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+17023683447 - https://www.theeggworks.com/

A comprehensive menu of Egg Works from Las Vegas covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Troy Lowe likes about Egg Works:
Amazing place to eat with the family, service is everything? 3 children, so I appreciate their patience when my

children order. Food is amazing at a reasonable price. We live in Vegas for 1 year and this is our place for
breakfast / Brunch aka Hangover Spot. Do you have to try her famous banana muffin? but everything on their
menu is worth a try. Customer service itself is also worth the visit? I can't stress that en... read more. If you're
hungry for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delicious meals, cooked with fish,

seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, In the morning they serve a
varied breakfast here. In addition, there are delicious American menus, such as burgers and grilled meat,

Besides the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Breakfas� Men�
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Desser�
WAFFLE

MUFFINS

CREPES

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

POTATOES

BACON

PAPRIKA

MEAT

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 - 15:00
Tuesday 06:00 - 15:00
Wednesday 06:00 - 15:00
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